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Abstract Cavity model in conjunction with model expansion technique is applied to dctenninc the radiation behavior of an Equilateral 
Triangular Microstrip Antenna (ETMA) printed on ferrite substrate. This theoretical study is carried out in I Mn mode of excitation, which 
predicts a larger bandwidth of an f:qui)a(cral Triangular Microstrip Antenna in comparison to a similar antenna built on pure dielectric 
substrate / e, substrate having no magnetic properties Quality factor, directivity and bandwidth of this antenna arc computed as a function 
of bias magnetic field strength. Impedance characteristics and far field radiation patterns of this antenna are also computed theoretically as 
a function of bias field strength For better understanding, the radiation characteristics of this structure are compared with that of similar 
simcture designed on low permittivity pure dielectric substrate
Keywords : Microstrip antenna, ferrites, circular polarization and radiation properties.
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1. Introduction
Ferrites and other magnetic materials have been extensively 
applied in several microwave devices such as phase shifters, 
isolators, circulators, tunable filters, delay lines etc. Ferrite 
materials have a significant amount of anisotropy at 
microwave frequencies [1]. This anisotropy gets induced by 
applying external d.c. magnetic field in ferrites or gyrotropic 
materials and brings about non-reciprocal behavior in them. 
For many years, these properties of ferrite materials have 
found application in non-reciprocal and controllable 
microwave components. More recently, with the availability 
of low loss commercial microwave ferrite substrates and 
advances in thin film technology, unbiased ferrite materials 
have been used in printed antenna applications to provide 
loading for antenna size reduction [2].
Microstrip antennas on pure dielectric substrate have 
been extensively analysed in these years due to their 
advantages over bulky antennas [3]. The bandwidth of such
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antennas in GHz frequency range is typically of the order 
of 1 percent and they have not been tried at lower range of 
ultra high frequency (UHF) due to their large size 
considerations. Owing to the high value of effective 
permeability of ferrite substrates, microstrip antennas 
designed on a ferrite substrate can operate as low as 0.5 
GHz without any large constraint [4]. Patch antennas on 
ferrite substrate offer greater agility in controlling the 
radiation characteristics of the antenna. Their inherent 
anisotropy and nonreciprocal properties permit variable 
frequency tuning [5] and antenna polarisation diversity [6]. 
External biasing of ferrite substrate allows beam stearing
[7], pattern shape control and radar cross section (RCS) 
control [8] by forcing the ferrite material in to the cut-off 
state [9]. The material properties of ferrites are mainly 
controlled by direction and strength of external applied 
magnetic field thus enabling control of various antenna 
radiation and scattering characteristics.
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This paper describes theoretically the radiation 
characteristics o f an equilateral triangular microstrip 
antenna (ETMA) printed upon a typical ferrite substrate 
Niio62Coo.o2Fei94g04. Design requirements and substrate 
characteristics considered for theoretical analysis are listed 
in Table 1.
Table 1. Design requirements and substrate characteristics of 
ferrite substrate Nii obiCoooaf'ci 94g04
1 Design frequency ifi) I 75 GHz
2 Relative permittivity (£>) 14.78
3 Relative permeability (/v) 14.74
4 Dielectric loss tangent (tan Se) 0.0476
5 Magnetic loss tangent (tan <im) 0.0062
6 Saturation magnetization (m>H) 3 Tesla
7 Patch dimension (a) 0.03 meter
8 Substrate thickness (h) 0.002 meter
2. Theoretical considerations
Geometry and coordinate system of an equilateral triangular 
microstrip antenna on ferrite substrate are shown in 
Figures 1(a) and 1(b). The triangular patch with side
is lying in X-Y plane
92
lengths a  = '' where ==
Figure I. (a) Geometry of E'l’MA structure on ferrite substrate and 
(b) ETMA structure with coordinate system,
as shown in Figure 1(b). The electric field within the 
substrate has only a z-component while magnetic field 
have both jr- andy^components. Since the substrate thickness 
h «  the field within the substrate do not vary along the 
z-direction and component of current; normal to the edge of 
antenna approaches to zero at the edges. This implies that
the present structure supports TM.^ modes. With these 
assumptions, antenna is considered as a triangular resonator 
with magnetic sidewalls bounded at its top and bottom by 
electric walls.
The electric field inside the cavity is considered as same 
as [10] i.e.
(1)
Here, w, n and / are integers which are never zero 
simultaneously and satisfy the condition m ^  n + I -  0. By 
using standard method [10], the expression of mode 
amplitude coefficient is derived. The magnetic field 
components inside the cavity can be determined by 
simplifying Maxwell’s equations in the presence of suitable 
boundary conditions.
Tlie grounded ferrite can support various guided modes. 
These propagating modes get affected in the presence of 
applied magnetic bias field [11]. When the propagation of 
electromagnetic waves takes place along the direction of 
applied magnetic bias field, two plane wave modes namely 
left hand circularly polarised (LHCP) mode and right hand 
circularly polarised (RHCP) mode may exist. The magnetic 
properties of ferrite substrate affect both these modes. The 
effect on LHCP mode is weaker while on RHCP mode, the 
effect is stronger. In the present communication, the 
propagation is considered parallel to applied bias field 
therefore effective permeability of substrate (jico) will be 
given by [1] :
(2)
with M =
1 ^l + <Wo"*
co l- (O'-
and Mo col 0)^
(3)
(4)
Wb and co^  are the precession and forced precession 
frequencies respectively and may be defined as
o>o = fjQ}' Hq, ftor A/.V and
Here, jjo is the free space permeability. Applied DC magnetic 
bias field {Ho) and saturation magnetization {/JcM s)
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considered in Amp/m and Tesla respectively. Gyromagnetic 
ratio yis considered equal to 1.75 x 10" rad/sec Tesla.
The effective permeability for right hand circular 
polarisation (RHCP) and left hand circular polarisation 
(LHCP) modes are calculated using following relations.








In Figure 2, the variation of effective permeability 
with applied magnetic bias field (//o) is shown for both 
RHCP and LHCP modes. As shown in this figure, effective 
permeability of substrate decreases with increase in applied
10
Ho X 10 (Amp/m) —>
Figure 2. Variation oFciTcctive permeability o f  substrate with applied bias 
Mil
bias magnetic field. For RHCP mode, as soon as applied 
bias approaches below 4.98 x 10"* Amp/meter, /4(t becomes 
negative. This is the ‘off switch’ condition. For LHCP mode, 
//cfi remain positive for all values of applied bias field. On 
reversing the direction of bias field, the value of effective 
permeability (jjeff) o f RHCP and LHCP modes interchanges 
among themselves. This indicates that in these operation 
modes, values of different radiation parameters of antenna 
will also interchange among themselves for a given range 
of bias field.
The resonance frequency (fr) and input impedance (Z,n) 
of considered equilateral triangular microstrip antenna on 
ferrite substrate in I'M^n mode are calculated by modifying 
the relations proposed by Lee ct al [12]. Tlie modified 
expressions are :
^ - yjnr (7)
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Here, Ai„„ is equal to 6 when m /? /  0 and ‘rf’ is feed 
point location on the patch. is the effective loss tangent. 
The coaxial feed can be modeled by considering a current 
ribbon of effective width ‘2w’ along the z-axis [10]. The 
value of ‘m’’ should be so chosen that best fitting with 
experimental results might be obtained. Usually this effective 
width is several times larger than the physical diameter of 
the inner conductor of coaxial feed; still the input impedance 
is not a sensitive function of ‘2w’. The value of ‘2m^’ used 
for present computation is 0.006 meter.
The change in effective permeability (/4(r) of substrate 
material with applied bias magnetic field {Ho) also changes 
the resonance frequency (J'r) of antenna, which in turn affects 
its input impedance. The variation of computed real input 
impedance of ETMA structure with frequency is shown in 
Figure 3. In the absence of bias magnetic field (Hq 0), the 
resonance frequency of structure in TMn mode is 1.237 
GHz. In the presence of applied bias magnetic field.
- Ho«7 96X10* Ampftn, LHCP
Fmquency (GHz) —>
Figure 3. Variation of real input impedance with frequency for biased and 
unbiased conditions
resonance curve shifts in opposite directions for RHCP 
and LHCP modes. This variation is shown in Figure 3 for 
Ho = 7.96 X 10^  amp/m. The resonance frequency for RHCP 
mode approaches to 0.992 GHz, which indicates that overall 
size of the patch will reduce for operation of antenna at the 
same frequency. In contrary, resonance frequency for LHCP 
mode approaches to 1.766 GHz, which suggest a reverse
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result with regards to overall patch size for LHCP mode. 
On further increasing the DC bias field (as shown in 
Figure 4 for Ho “  2.39 x 10’ Amp/m), resonance curves for 
RHCP and LHCP modes come closer. This result is again 
shown in Figure 5 where the variation of resonance
- LHCP. Ht»«7 WX10*Anfifm
Figure 4. Variation o f real input impedance with frequency under biased 
condition.
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F igure  6. V ariation o f input impedance o f antenna w ith  applied bias fie ld  
in T M n  mode o f excitation.
of antenna in LHCP mode is significantly weaker than that 
in RHCP mode. Input impedance of antenna in the case of 
LHCP mode with feed location (0.00672 m, 0), varies from 
50.07 to 80.4 Q. This indicates that antenna can operate in 
entire range of magnetic field without many reflections. 
However in the case of RHCP mode with same feed location, 
a large variation in input impedance is obtained which 
indicates that antenna can now operate in a limited range of 
magnetic field i.e. from Ho ^  2.00 x 10^  Amp/m to 5.71 x 
10^  Amp/m.
By applying the concept of equivalent sources and image 
theory, the surface magnetic current density (Af) is evaluated 
which in tern is used to find vector electric potential (F) 
given by ;
4 i r l  R
with M - 2 { E x n j . (10)
Ho ^ 1 0 ^  (Am p/m )
F igure  5. V ariation o f resonance frequency w ith  applied bias fie ld  in TM n 
mode o f excitation.
frequency with applied DC bias field is shown. From 
Figure 5, it is also observed that with RHCP waves, 
resonance frequency of antenna decreases sharply near ‘off 
switch* condition Le. when applied bias field approaches 
close to 4.98 x 10  ^ Amp/meter. The effect of magnetic bias 
field on resonance frequency for LHCP mode is quite weak 
however frequency tunability of RHCP mode is significantly 
large as compared to LHCP mode.
The variation of computed real input impedance of 
antenna as a function of applied bias field is shown in 
Figure 6. The effect of applied bias field on input impedance
Expressions for far zone field components and E^) are 
derived by computing components of surface current density 
(A/) at different edges of the patch and vector electric 
potential (F) i.e.
Eq - -  cos0 c o s Fy cos<9s i n , (11)
E^ ” +./(y7;[Fr sin^~ F, cos^j]. (12)
Using equations (11) and (12) and a mathematical software 
Math CAD Plus 6.0, the far zone field patteni factors 
) are computed in E {</> -  0) and 
H{(p = 7t/2) planes for TMn mode of excitation. In 
Figure 7, E and H plane radiation pattern factors of ETMA
Angle (in  theta)
F igure  7. Radiation pattern o f ETM A structure in  E and H planes under 
biased condition.
structure on ferrite substrate are shown for both LHCP and 
RHCP waves. As shown in figure, E plane patterns for both 
LHCP and RHCP waves are nearly ominidirectional. 
However, H  plane pattern indicates that 3 dB beam width 
with LHCP waves is little larger than that with RHCP waves. 
This behavior is again shown in Figure 8 where directivity 
of ETMA structure is plotted as a function of applied 
magnetic field. For all values of applied bias field, directivity
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of antenna with RHCP waves is little higher than that with 
LHCP waves. However in both the cases, directivity of 
antenna decreases with increase in applied bias field.
025 175 4 75 5525 325
H o
Figure 8. Variation o f directivity o f  antenna with applied bias field in 
I'M 11 mode o f excitation.
The effect of applied magnetic field on bandwidth (BW) 
and quality factor {Qr) o f ETMA stnicture are shown in 
Figures 9 and 10 respectively. The bandwidth of antenna 
increases marginally on increasing applied bias field. For 
all the values of applied bias, the bandwidth of antenna 
with LHCP waves is little larger than that with RHCP waves. 
When applied bias field approaches closer to 4.98 x 10"^  Amp/ 
meter (just above ‘off switch’ condition), a sharp decrease 
in bandwidth of antenna with RHCP waves is found.
0.25 1 175 2 6 3 25 4 475 56
Ho 10“’' (Amp/m) ~>
Figure 9. Variation o f bandwidth o f antenna with applied bias field in 
TMji mode o f excitation.
The computed bandwidth of ETMA structure built on ferrite 
substrate is significantly larger than that built on pure 
dietectric substrate (Table 2). The total quality factor of 
antenna ((?/), which includes dielectric, magnetic, conductor 
and radiation losses, is computed as a function of applied 
bia$ field and is shown in Figure 10. It is evident from this
Ho X 10  ^ (Amp/m) —>
Figure 10. Variation of total quality factor o f antenna with applied bias 
field in TMii mode o f excitation.
figure that total quality factor of antenna decreases 
significantly with increase in applied bias field. Since angular 
frequency (ty), radiated power by antenna (PrX relative 
permeability of substrate and total stored energy in the 
cavity (fVj) are involved in the expression of total quality 
factor and each of them is a sensitive function of applied 
bias field, perhaps their combined effect is responsible for 
minor decrease in Q, with applied bias field.
The radiation characteristics of ETMA structure printed 
on ferrite substrate as well as on pure dielectric substrate 
(Sr ^  2.32, tan<J= 0.001) are compared in Table 2. Keeping 
patch size equal in both the cases, resonance frequency of 
antenna on pure dielectric substrate is found much larger 
than that on ferrite substrate. The directivity of antenna 
printed on ferrite substrate is little larger than that of antenna 
printed on pure dielectric substrate. However, a large 
difference in bandwidth and total quality factor of antenna 
is recorded. The bandwidth of antenna on ferrite substrate
Table 2. Comparison between radiation properties of ETMA structure printed on pure dielectric substrate and ferrite substrate in TMn 
mode.
Patch-edge dimension Resonant frequency Quality factor Band-width Directive Gain
( j)  (meters) (GHz) (Q )^ (%) (in dB)
Ferrite substrate 
15
h » 0.002 meter 
*= 0.3 Tesla
Ho ® 7.96 X 10^ Amp/m 
tan<5« 0.0476
Pure dielectric substrate 
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is signi^cantiy larger than tiiat on pure dielectric substrate. 
In contrary, the total quality factor of antenna printed on 
pure dielectric substrate is much latter than that on ferrite 
substrate.
3. Conclusions
The radiation properties of an ETMA structure printed on 
a ferrite substrate are studied theoretically in this paper by 
considering presence of bias magnetic field in the direction 
of propagation of e.m. waves. The bandwidth of antenna 
under the present condition is found sufficiently larger than 
that of a similar antenna built on pure dielectric substrate 
having no magnetic properties. A better tunability can be 
obtained by printing an ETMA structure on ferrite substrate. 
Since a triangular geometry has physically smaller area than 
that of a rectangular geometry and radiation properties of 
these two structures are comparable, ETMA structures may 
be proved a better choice than a rectangular microstrip 
antenna for application in phased array design particularly 
in switchable array design. The woik reported in diis piqier 
is of theoretical natiue and requires experimental v«ification. 
However, these results could not be verified at our center 
due to limitations in experimental facilities and non­
availability of ferrite substrate.
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